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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Sun Belt Conference Honors 172 Eagle Student-Athletes For Work in Classroom
Commisioner’s List, Academic Honor Roll Released
Student-Athlete Services
Posted: 9/26/2019 11:00:00 AM
2018-19 Commissioner's List | 2018-19 Academic Honor Roll
NEW ORLEANS - More than 2,000 Sun Belt Conference student-athletes, including 172 Georgia Southern student-athletes, were named to the 2018-19
Commissioner's List and Academic Honor Roll as announced by the league office Thursday afternoon. The list is comprised of 1,037 student-athletes on the
Commissioner's List and 1,027 student-athletes on the Academic Honor Roll list.
The Commissioner's List honors student-athletes who maintained a 3.5 grade point average or better during the 2018-19 academic year while the Academic
Honor Roll honors those student-athletes who maintained a GPA between 3.0 and 3.49 for the academic year.
This past academic year, 238 student-athletes earned a 3.00 or higher during Spring 2019 semester and 212 student-athletes earned a 3.00 or higher during Fall
2018 semester. Eleven of the 15 programs earned a 3.0 or higher in Spring 2019 and the department GPA for Spring 2019 was 3.04.
Women's soccer and men's soccer tied for the largest number of Eagle student-athletes on the SBC Commissioner's List with 10 apiece. Football led all GS
sports on the Academic Honor Roll as 22 student-athletes were named to the list. Baseball was second with 20 on the Academic Honor Roll with softball
leading the women's sports with eight.
Student-athletes who were named to either list will be honored at each sports respective Sun Belt Championship.
2018-19 Sun Belt Conference Commissioner's List
GS Student-Athletes Who Have Maintained a 3.50 GPA or Higher
 Daniel Collins (Graduate, Professional Communication and Leadership, Baseball)
Chandler Corley (Graduate, Mechanical Engineering, Baseball)
Steven Curry (Junior, Accounting, Baseball)
Rhett Gay (Sophomore, Accounting, Baseball)
Braden Hays (Freshman, Exercise Science, Baseball)
Braxton Johns (Junior, Accounting, Baseball)
Gerry Kelly (Freshman, Management, Baseball)
Tyler Owens (Junior, Sports Management, Baseball)
JP Tighe (Freshman, Sports Management, Baseball)
Eito Yuminami (Freshman, Management, Men's Basketball)
Ella Felkins (Freshman, Accounting, Women's Basketball)
Nakol Franks (Junior, Exercise Science, Women's Basketball)
Tsubasa Nisbet (Freshman, Exercise Science, Women's Basketball)
Jordan Strange (Freshman, Marketing, Women's Basketball)
Victoria Stavropoulos (Junior, English, Women's Basketball)
Will Browning III (Senior, Finance, Football)
Thomas Cook (Freshman, Computer Science, Football)
Lane Ecton (Senior, Sports Mane\agement, Football)
Drake Grall (Senior, Engineering, Football)
Jake Karesh (Freshman, Management, Football)
Connor Lawson (Sophomore, Finance, Football)
Mitch Matthews Jr. (Sophomore, Health & Physical Education, Football)
Alex Smith (Senior, Information Systems, Football)
Luukas Alakulppi (Junior, Finance, Men's Golf)
Wilson Andress (Freshman, Civil Engineering, Men's Golf)
Jacob Bayer (Sophomore, Accounting, Men's Golf)
Crawford Simmons (Senior, Sports Management, Men's Golf)
Mason Williams (Freshman, Management, Men's Golf)
Julianna Collett (Junior, Manufacturing Engineering, Women's Golf)
Autumn Gabe (Junior, Sports Management, Women's Golf)
Sarah Noonan (Sophomore, Psychology, Women's Golf)
Ella Ofstedahl (Junior, Sports Management, Women's Golf)
Luis Caraballo (Junior, Sports Management, Men's Soccer)
Javier Carbonell (Senior, Interdisciplinary Studies, Men's Soccer)
Sam Choi (Senior, Marketing, Men's Soccer)
John Fay (Freshman, Sports Management, Men's Soccer)
Torgeir Fjaer (Senior, Economics, Men's Soccer)
Kareem Gharbi (Sophomore, Accounting, Men's Soccer)
Sebastian Gregersen (Senior, Economics, Men's Soccer)
Emil Laursen (Senior, Finance, Men's Soccer)
Cody Prentiss (Sophomore, Physics, Men's Soccer)
Gonzalo Talavera (Sophomore, Management, Men's Soccer)
Nicole Aussin (Junior, Exercise Science, Women's Soccer)
Brooke Barrett (Freshman, Marketing, Women's Soccer)
Courtney Johnson (Junior, Elementary Education, Women's Soccer)
Maddie Klintworth (Sophomore, Elementary Education, Women's Soccer)
Alanna Lutchmansingh (Freshman, Biology, Women's Soccer)
Marcela Montoya (Junior, Mechanical Engineering, Women's Soccer)
Megan Przybysz (Freshman, Biology, Women's Soccer)
Taylor Regensburger (Freshman, Undeclared, Women's Soccer)
Kristin Sandifer (Sophomore, Sports Management, Women's Soccer)
Asha Vilaythong (Senior, Sports Management, Women's Soccer)
Ellington Day (Freshman, Biology, Softball)
Heather Felt (Senior, Nutrition/Food Science, Softball)
Ashlynn Gunter (Freshman, Accounting, Softball)
Sydney Horton (Junior, Marketing, Softball)
Kaylee Ramos (Senior, Special Education, Softball)
Faith Shirley (Freshman, Mathematics, Softball)
Rylee Waldrep (Sophomore, Management, Softball)
Shelby Wilson (Junior, Exercise Science, Softball)
Stefano Di Aloy (Senior, Psychology, Men's Tennis)
Santiago Suarez (Junior, Logistics/Intermodal Transportation, Men's Tennis)
Pascal Wagemaker (Sophomore, Mechanical Engineering, Men's Tennis)
Arianne de Winter (Junior, Marketing, Women's Tennis)
Mila Hartig (Sophomore, Accounting, Women's Tennis)
Paige Christian (Senior, Exercise Science, Women's Tennis)
Lindsay Truscott (Junior, Accounting, Women's Tennis)
Charlotte van Diemen (Sophomore, Sports Management, Women's Tennis)
Shannon Wagner (Senior, Biology, Women's Tennis)
Desiree Blunt (Senior, Exercise Science, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country)
Carley Braman (Freshman, Exercise Science, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country)
Aundria Douglas (Senior, Exercise Science, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country)
Meagan Lynch (Freshman, Economics, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country)
Merabu Nagwandala (Sophomore, Management/Hospitality, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country)
Kacey Baker (Junior, Marketing, Volleyball)
Skylar Ball (Sophomore, Psychology, Volleyball)
Camila Gomez (Freshman, Health & Physical Education, Volleyball)
Landon Jones (Sophomore, Exercise Science, Volleyball)
Julia Landavazo (Senior, Biology, Volleyball)
Joscelin Morrow (Senior, Exercise Science, Volleyball)
Katelynn Riner (Sophomore, Health Education & Promotion, Volleyball)
McKenna Tucek (Freshman, Management, Volleyball)
Carly Turner (Junior, Marketing, Volleyball)
2018-19 Sun Belt Conference Academic Honor Roll
GS Student-Athletes Who Have Maintained a 3.00 to 3.49 GPA
Christian Avant (Sophomore, Management, Baseball)
Michael Bryant (Freshman, Exercise Science, Baseball)
Mitchell Golden (Junior, International Studies, Baseball)
Hayden Harris (Sophomore, Management, Baseball)
Austin Hohm (Sophomore, Marketing, Baseball)
Lawson Humphries (Senior, History, Baseball)
David Johnson (Sophomore, Marketing, Baseball)
Nick Jones (Sophomore, Mechanical Engineering, Baseball)
Tyler Martin (Senior, Logistics/Intermodal Transportation, Baseball)
Aidan McAllister (Freshman, Sports Management, Baseball)
Mason McWhorter (Junior, Sports Management, Baseball)
Mason Miller (Junior, Economics, Baseball)
Joe Nahas (Junior, Management, Baseball)
Tristan Roberts (Senior, Psychology, Baseball)
Noah Searcy (Sophomore, Logistics/Intermodal Transportation, Baseball)
Cody Shook (Sophomore, Mechanical Engineering, Baseball)
Seth Shuman (Junior, Sports Management, Baseball)
Zach Strickland (Junior, Sports Management, Baseball)
Austin Thompson (Sophomore, Logistics/Intermodal Transportation, Baseball)
Nolan Tressler (Sophomore, Management, Baseball)
Montae Glenn (Senior, Information Technology, Men's Basketball)
Amira Atwater (Junior, Recreation, Women's Basketball)
Hailey Dias-Allen (Junior, Elementary Education, Women's Basketball)
Gavin Adcock (Sophomore, Management, Football)
Tyler Bass (Senior, Marketing, Football)
Justin Birdsong (Freshman, Sports Management, Football)
Jay Bowdry (Senior, Criminal Justice, Football)
Monquavion Brinson (Senior, Interdisciplinary Studies, Football)
Cam Brown (Senior, Sports Management, Football)
Elijah Campbell Jr. (Freshman, Sports Management, Football)
Bryce Christensen (Freshman, Management, Football)
Tra Cofield (Junior, Recreation, Football)
Jakob Cooper (Senior, Sports Management, Football)
Logan Cox (Sophomore, Marketing, Football)
Kenderick Duncan Jr. (Sophomore, Sports Management, Football)
Jake Edwards (Senior, Interdisciplinary Studies, Football)
Kaylen Wright (Freshman, Computer Engineering, Football)
Caleb Kelly (Sophomore, Sports Management, Football)
Malik Murray (Junior, Sports Management, Football)
Logan Powell (Freshman, Nutrition/Food Science, Football)
Colby Ransom (Senior, Marketing, Football)
Traver Vliem (Junior, Management, Football)
Alvin Ward Jr. (Junior, Exercise Science, Football)
Shai Werts (Junior, Sports Management, Football)
Ryan White (Senior, Exercise Science, Football)
Brett Barron (Junior, Finance, Men's Golf)
Ben Carr (Freshman, Management, Men's Golf)
Jake Maples (Junior, Management, Men's Golf)
Avery Price (Sophomore, Sports Management, Men's Golf)
Ansley Bowman (Senior, Sports Management, Women's Golf)
Savanah Satterfield (Freshman, Exercise Science, Women's Golf)
Jokull Blaengsson (Freshman, Management, Men's Soccer)
Lee Flowers (Freshman, Marketing, Men's Soccer)
Collin Harris (Freshman, Mechanical Engineering, Men's Soccer)
David Rhoades (Junior, Criminal Justice, Men's Soccer)
Parker Stokes (Freshman, Finance, Men's Soccer)
Payne Van Tassell (Freshman, Exercise Science, Men's Soccer)
Sander Wang (Senior, Management, Men's Soccer)
Conner Washer (Junior, Logistics/Intermodal Transportation, Men's Soccer)
Claire Amici (Sophomore, Management/Hospitality, Women's Soccer)
Elsa Borjesson (Junior, International Studies, Women's Soccer)
Brogan Boudreaux (Sophomore, Mechanical Engineering, Women's Soccer)
Frida Brattum (Junior, Public Relations, Women's Soccer)
Madeline Jones (Senior, Nursing, Women's Soccer)
Lauren Karinshak (Junior, Exercise Science, Women's Soccer)
Sallie Newton (Freshman, Secondary Education, Women's Soccer)
Alia Booth (Junior, Accounting, Softball)
Hannah Farrell (Senior, Management/Hospitality, Softball)
Mekhia Freeman (Junior, Finance, Softball)
Jodi Handler (Freshman, Exercise Science, Softball)
Logan Harrell (Senior, Elementary Education, Softball)
Layton Harrell (Sophomore, Exercise Science, Softball)
Ashleigh Morton (Freshman, Psychology, Softball)
Allyssah Mullis (Sophomore, Health & Physical Education, Softball)
Diego Finkelstein (Junior, Finance, Men's Tennis)
Carlos Garcia (Sophomore, Mechanical Engineering, Men's Tennis)
Antonio Muniz (Freshman, Undeclared, Men's Tennis)
Paula Boixader Roca (Senior, Marketing, Women's Tennis)
Emilia Bujan (Junior, Accounting, Women's Tennis)
Elizabeth Goines (Freshman, Political Science, Women's Tennis)
Isabel Clayton (Freshman, International Studies, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country)
Beyunka Foster (Senior, Health Education & Promotion, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country)
Ellunde Montgomery (Junior, Biology, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country)
Erin Mullican (Senior, Logistics/Intermodal Transportation, Women's Track & Field/Cross Country)
Brooke Birch (Junior, Child/Family Development, Volleyball)
Delaney DeCinces (Freshman, Interior Design, Volleyball)
Nicoleta Meyer (Freshman, Health Education and Promotion, Volleyball)
Lauren Reichard (Senior, Management, Volleyball)
Ryan Tuten (Junior, Marketing, Volleyball)
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